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About 8,000 supporters, irycluding 88 Cal Poly students, attended a rally for presidential candidate George W. Bush in Fresno Monday night. Among the people on stage with Bush, pictured above, were Sen. John McCain, D-Ariz., Cindy McCain and Laura Bush, as well as actor Chuck Norris and two Cal Poly students. The Cal Poly students traveled to the event in buses and had front row seats. The rally came after an appearance by Bush on The Tonight Show in Burbank.
Many students ignorant 
of Middle East conflict
By Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The conflict in the Miikile E;ist 
citntinnes unahated as it has tor the 
past 2,000 years.
Accordint’ to news reports, Israeli 
authorities have prevented 
Palestinians from enteriny Israel 
since O ct. 6, when violence broke 
out in the most recent situation. 
Before the crisis hetjan, 120,000  
Arabs were working in Israel, and 
now they are teelint’ the financial 
crunch because they cannot yo to 
work or export t,'(H)ds. t')ne hundred 
and titty people have been left dead 
after a little more than a month ot 
this current conflict.
For many Cal Poly students, this 
crisis is a world away. They are just 
trvinu to tociis on their upcominti 
assi(^nmetits. Tyler Heck, att aKrtcul- 
ture business senior, is one ot those 
students.
“I ktiow this w ill sound ignorant," 
Heck said. “The Middle blast is on 
the other side ot the world. 1 am just 
worried about tny econ cl.iss final. 1 
have 19 units."
Heck is not alone. Dianne Lonji,
political science department head, 
understands where Heck and others 
are cominji from.
“In a sen.se, we are in a cjuiet rural 
area,” she said “Many aren’t very 
aware ot the issues that jjo on in the 
world atul don’t see the connection. 
But we are a jilobal economic com ­
munity. Many people at C'al Poly 
will be workinj,’ tor companies that 
will be havinji interests.”
This conflict has more impor­
tance than just economics. There 
are cultural and relit;ious differences 
at work. Jerusalem is the center of 
three major relitiiotis: Cdiristianity, 
Islam and Judaism.
Pont; acknowledged this by 
addinj' some historical context. 
After World War 11, there was ,i 
resettlmj» ot people from one part ot 
the planet to another, she said. This 
continues today with people push­
ing other people out.
Currently Israel appe.irs to have 
the advantage both economically 
and militarily. Prime Minister Hhud 
Barak made a deal yesterday to 
remain in power for at least another
see MIDDLE EAST, page 2
Libertarian favors no income tax, 
Social Security, big government
By Adrenna Benjamin
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
0
Hoping to build on his 1996 cam- 
paijin. Libertarian presidential candi­
date Harry Browne is still in pursuit of 
happiness through life, lib­
erty and no income tax.
“1 am running for presi­
dent because 1 want you to 
be free,” said Browne in an 
article for World Net Daily.
“Free to live your life as you 
think it should be lived, 
not as A1 Gore or George 
W. Bush thinks you should live it.”
As an investment adviser and native 
of New York, Browne is making his 
second presidential bid this year repre­
senting the Libertarian party. As the 
author ot 11 books that have sold more 
that two million copies combined, 
Browne’s most recent publication is 
titled, “The Great Libertarian Offer,” 
which explains his life philosophy in 
detail.
“1 want freedom in my lifetime," 
Browne wrote in the book. “1 want to 
be rid of the income tax. 1 want to be 
rid of StKial Security so that 1 can keep 
every dollar I earn and spend it and 
save it.”
Browne and the Libertarian party 
believe that being free and indepen­
dent from government is a great way to 
live. The Libertarian party, which was 
founded in 1971 and has quickly grown 
to become the third largest political 
party in America, believes that the
L i t e  H O N
government’s only role is to help indi­
viduals defend themselves from force 
and fraud.
Bill W inter, the communications 
director of the Libertarian party in 
Wa.shington D.C., believes that voting 
tor the Libertarian party is 
the only way citizens will 
get what they really want.
“We favor smaller gov­
ernm ent," W inter said. 
“Unlike A1 Gore and 
George Bush, who want a 
0  0  bigger and extensive gov­
ernment, Harry Browne is 
fighting for an efficient and more 
moral government.”
Winter believes that the country was 
founded on limited government and 
limited virtue, which is why the 
Libertarian party favors small govern­
ment. W inter also said that the 
Libertarian party stands on different 
issues compared to Bush and Gore.
“Not only do we favor small govern­
ment, but we want to cut federal gov­
ernment out of all areas the 
Constitution does not provide for,” 
Winter said.
Aside from cutting down the federal 
income tax. Winter said Browne is 
using existing tariffs on foreign goods 
to pay for remaining government func­
tions.
Bu.sh and Gore propo.se increasing 
the size and scope of government 
through programs such as education, 
health care and ScKial Security.
see BROWNE, page 2
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These strange apparitions were seen on Dexter lawn Tuesday. Some people guessed that they were an art project. Others thought i t  was a Halloween prank. Alison Clarke, an art and design jun ior and stu­dent director o f Dexter Art Gallery, said she had no idea what they were. Can you guess what these things are? E-mail us with your answers at news@mus- tangdaily.calp oly.edu.
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continued from page 1
Browne, however, is determineJ 
not only tii keep the tjovernment 
small hut tt) alst) huiki up education 
•ind increase the numher ot voting 
yt>uths in America.
“The best way to end the crisis in 
education is to deal with the main 
cause, which is novernment 
involvem ent," Browne said to 
World Net Daily. “We have more 
bureaucracy and less Innovation."
The Libertarian party will not 
only support true market in educa­
tion, but implement measures such 
as tax credits so that parents will 
have financial ability to choose 
amont: schools. Winter said.
He .idded th.it the youth ot 
America should be more involved 
when It ci>mes to politics.
“Youn^ people believe that they 
don’t have an impact on any issues," 
Winter said. “All they hear about is 
Social Security and Medicare."
W i ti t e r 
believes that 
the yountj gen­
eration doesn’t 
think that 
Social Security 
will be there 
when it yets 
older.
“A study was 
shown that the 
yount>er ^jenera- 
tions believe 
more in UFOs
and not SiK'ial Security,” he said.
Winter said that Browne is work- 
in),' on programs to )»et the youth 
more involved in their community 
and politics, such as volunteerinj' tor 
non-profit oryaniiations, or helping 
to build shelters for the homeless.
HARRY BROW NE:Presidentialcandidate.
r Graduate Degrees wirii a Competitive Edge
Hawaii Pacific University provides the 
fools to be successful in today's fast- 
changing environment. Located at the 
crossroads of the Pacific, HPU brings a 
global perspective to the classroom.
Visit the Hawaii Pocific University 
representative on (ompus 
Friday, Hovember 3
HPU offers nine graduate degr^ programs;
Master of lesiness Arfmloistration
i-lliiM fs oed 12-iMetii pregroms
Master of Science in Information Systems
•-Cemmert* pregro«
Mostor of Sdonce in Nursing 
Mostor of Arts in Comnwmcation 
 ^ Mostor of Arts in Diploimxy and MMfory Studios 
Mostor of Arts In Hemon Rosoorce Monogemont 
Master of Arts in Monogemont 
^ Mostor of Arts in Organiiotiond Cbongo
Mostor of Arts in Teoddng EngRsh os o Second Lnnguogo
Ask about scholarship and ossistontship opportunities.
For more irrormotion, coll t 6M-GRAO FIPU or visit us oolin« at www Kpu.edc
Graduate Admissions Office *1 1 44  Bishop Sf., Suite 911 • Honolulu, HI 96813 
Phone (808) 544^279 • Fax: (808) 544 0280
ASI STUDENT DIRECTORY
Each year the Associated Students, Inc., produces a 
Student nirector> which is made available to all 
students, faculty and staff at Cal Poly.
The ASI Student Directory provides a listing for all 
students attending Cal Poly. This listing includes 
Name, Phone, E-mail Address, Major and Class Level 
for each student on campus. Anyone who does not 
w ish to have their personal information included in 
the Directory should access Mustang Info: 
w u w miistanuinfo.calpoK edu. Student Directory Information 
Restrictions, to modify information access. Students 
mav also visit the office of Academic Records, Admin. 
222, to complete this process.
Modification of Information Restrictions must he 
completed no later than November 10, 2000.
MIDDLE EAST
continued from page 1
four weeks. Meanwhile, Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat has pledged 
that the Palestinian people will con­
tinue to fi)>ht.
For the past seven years, the 
United States has been actinj» as the 
negotiator between the two sides. 
For political science professor Carl 
Lutrin, this intervention is impor­
tant and he sees the United States 
in a poor position due to its own 
political situation.
“The saddest thin)’ is that the 
Palestinians don’t see us as honest
brokers anymore,” Lutrin said. 
“Whatever success we have seen has 
been lar)jely due to Clinton. In 1988 
it was a crime to talk to Palestinians. 
The problem for the U.S. is we have 
an election next week and we don’t 
have a new president until January.” 
Lutrin once took classes at the 
Hebrew University in Jerusalem. In 
the closin)» statement of one class 
tautjht in Eii)’lish, rhe profes.sor said, 
“There are a lot of problems and 
there will always he a lot ot prob­
lems, bur for millions of people this 
Israel is a land of miracles and you 
can’t rule out a miracle."
POLY/aa
*■ Foundation's future
Frank Mumtord, executive director 
of Foundation, will )»ive a presenta­
tion titled, “The Future of the Cal 
Poly Foundation” at 3T0 p.m. on 
Nov. 3 in room 1 13 in the business 
huildin)’.
 ^Death penalty protest
Death penalty opponents will he 
marchin); throutth downtown San 
Luis Ohi.spo Thursday afternoon. 
The Candle of I lope March is a 600 
mile walk from San Die)jo to San 
Francisco. Local particip.ints include 
the Pro)>ressive Student Alliance and 
Newman Catholic CAmter.
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GOLDEN BEAR
In fo rm a tio n  M ee ting  
Thursday, N o vem be r 2
I I  am to  noon  in 
F isher Science Bldg. R oom  286
¿ - t  C ^ o y 'V 'O - i  liS ooLó to re  
MONTHLY
ASK OUR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
Cal Poly Spirit Shop
A l l
CSI Br a s s  G i f t s .............15% o ff
This sale includes watches, 
tie tacs, clocks, lamps, 
keychains, etc. Get your 
Christmas shopping done early with 
El Corral and save!
General Books
A l l  St u d y  A id s  &
T e s t  Pr e p  Bo o k s .......... 25% o ff
Just in time for finals!
This sale includes 
ClitTs Notes and Charts.
Hurry in while the selection is the greatest. 
Limited to stock on hand.
A L L  S P E C IA L S  SE R V E D  DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs 7:45am- 6:00pm 
Friday 7:45am - 4:30pm
Saturday 10:00am • 3:00pm
School Supplies
LARGE 32" X 4 0 ”
Fo a m  Bo a r d .................20%  o ff
All students are invited to 
stock up and save on large 
white foam board. Make 
your projects and presentations sturdy 
and with style.
Computers
1 0 0  M B
Z i p  D r i v e  .. $ 7 9 .0 0
Regularly priced at $99.00, 
you won't believe how 
great a deal this is. And with 
the convenience of Zip disks nowadays, 
you'll be able to afford your own.
E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A NONPRORT ORGANIZATION SERVING Ca L Po I.Y SINCE 1933
www.elcarralbaakstare.cam
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Hangovers can be less severe with caution
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF_________
('hris woke to the pulse of dry 
heaves in his throat. His whole body 
writhed with discomfort, each heart 
heat intensified the pounding in his 
head —  a poundinj* worse than could 
he delivered hy the most established 
heavyweight boxer. Soon after he 
awoke, the dry heaves were no longer 
dry- and Chris stumbled his way fnmi 
his bed, that he had been nestled in 
mit more than two hours before, to his 
bathroom. The pain of his ctmdirion 
made that 20-foot journey seem like a 
maratluMt without an end. Hven after 
those two hours ol slumber, ( Tris was 
still .IS (.Irunk .is when he left the p.irty 
drunk enough to onlv vaguely 
remember wh.it le.id to his recovery.
After ^aininj» enough consciousness 
to call on the aid of a friend, Chris 
spent the rest of the ni^ht and the 
entire day in bed forcing him-self to eat 
Saltirtl' crackers and drink flat club 
soda, which chased regular doses of 
numerous pain relievers. With each 
nibble and sip, he hoped that his stom­
ach would take comfort in his efforts.
‘Td never felt sti bad in my life," .said 
Chris Streeter, a graphic communica­
tion junior. “It was worse than waking 
up after a surgery. ‘Normal’ didn’t come 
until the next day, after a full night’s 
rest. Pills did nothing for me ... 1 hurt so 
bad and it lasted all day long. Cettin’ 
out of Ivd was not an option. 1 spent 
the day sleeping oft and on."
For many C^ il Poly studeitts, coping 
with the agony of .i harigover is <i 
(.Ireadtul part ot the college experience.
“/t was worse than waking up after a surgery. ‘Normal 
didn’t come until the next day, after a full night’s rest.”
Chris Streeter
hangover survivor
A hangtwer —  most noted for caus­
ing heartburn, headache and nausea —  
is prompted by two effects of alcohol, 
lithyl alcohol, the alcohol in all alco­
holic drinks, enters the bliMxl stream 
and inhibits the honnone that typical­
ly controls water use. When the hor­
mone is affected, it causes abnormal 
urination, which exjx-ls more water 
than is Ix'ing taken in. The resulting 
dehvdr.ition is one cause of a h.ingover.
The second c.mse is .iKo due to the 
effects of ethyl .ikohol. This time,
hoice
D o e s  c o p y r ig h t  h a v e  m e a n in g  
in  a  d ig ita l w o r ld ?  G e t th e  o n lin e  
m u s ic  d e b a t e  fro m  th e  a r t is t s ' 
p e rs p e c t iv e .
ARTISTS
AGAINST
P I R A C Y
w w w .A r t ls t s A g a in s t P lr a c y .c o m
however, it is changed to another 
chemical, aldehyde, which is poiso­
nous to the body. The presence of this 
poison in the blood stream is respon­
sible for most tif the sickness associat­
ed with a hangover.
“Tlu‘ only pure cure for a hangover is 
not to get one," said Kim KoenigsK*rger, 
a speech communication senior and 
memlvr of the Tlioughtful Life>tyle 
C'hoices jx'er he.ilth te.im at C'al Poly’s 
1 Ic.ilth ('enter. Peer He.ilth has mtor- 
mation th.it outlines w.iys to .ivnid the 
.ilterm.ith of an mtoxic.ited ewning.
To comb.it the dehydr.ilion .ilco- 
hol induces, it is nccess.iry to drink ,i 
lot ot w.iter while consuming .ilcohol. 
Penni, an ad\ ice nurse in Sierr.i 
\'ist,i’s emergency room, snggc-sic-d to 
.ilternate between w,iter .md .ilcohol 
bever.iges. Her l.ist n.ime c.innot be 
discloscvl bec.iiise of medic.il center 
policy, i'he .idded tliat this techniciue 
of switching Ixick ,ind forth will .iKo 
kc'ep the drinker more sober .ind help 
.ivoid iither .ilcohol-rel.ited .icc idents.
.\s tempting as it m.iy Iv, it is not i 
giHxl ide.i to drink l.irge .imoiints of 
w.itet the next morning. 71i.it excess 
w.itei c.in .ictu.ilK c.iusc cells to swe ll. 
,ind in some inst.iiices, to (-Hip. Phese 
.id\ ersc- effec ts liinder the cells’ .ibilitv to 
function |''roivrl\. It is .i better idea to 
sip w.iter r.ither ih.in gulping.
1 Vinking (citor.ide and .All Sixirt is 
also . 1 g(HKl ide.i. 7hc-sc' cont.iin sug.irs 
ind s.i||s th.it repl.ice wh.it is lost due to 
deluvlr.ition. Helping .i h.ingover 
hinges on keeping the right .imoiint .>1 
nutrients in the bkHcl. Penni expl,lined 
th.it electrolytes help the h.ingover 
much f.ister th.in w.iter .iK'lie. “But." she 
.idded, “stick with clear lic|uids until the 
n.iuse.i gt vs .iw.iv"
Penni s.ud th.it he.ivily c.iffem.ited 
drinks like cotfc'e actu.illy irrit.ite the 
stom.ich .ind .ict as .i diuretic, c.iusing 
even further dehydr.ition.
The only true cure fi >r the biological 
effects of ,1 hangover is V'lt.imin Bl. 
The vit.imin m.ikes .imino .icids from 
the |xiisonous .ildehyde .itul helps the 
K kK fH'sitively .ind n.itur.illy react to 
the condition by creating protein. 
(I ockI sources ot Bl .ire found in unre­
fined whole grains. Kmiis, |x -.i>. psirk 
.ind brewer’s yeast. Penni warns not to 
go tlHl cjuickly to solid tlHids. “First you 
should try lic|uids .ind make sure they 
stay down ... theti try solid fiHids."
Another way to lessen the intensi­
ty ot a hangover is to drink higher 
quality alcohol. Cheaper alcohol can 
actually contain great impurities that 
further poison the body. The greater 
methanol content in lower grades of 
alcohol causes worse headaches.
“It has a lot do to with your toler­
ance with alcohol," Penni said. 
Emergency treatment, she said, should 
Fx* sought whenever someone thinks it 
might be necessary due to lighthead­
edness or headache. “You should seek 
medical attention if you are diz:y and 
can’t make it go away,” she said.
(Chris’s experience will live with him 
forever, but drinkers can avoid such a 
severe experience with a little caution.
Diabetes 
manageable 
with care
In efforts to raise awareness of 
one of America’s most serious and 
costly health crises, the U.S. 
Pixstal Service unveiled a I'fialxtes 
Awareness Commemorative 
Stamp last Satunlay. TTie event 
was held just before the start of 
American Dialx'tes Month. It was 
sponsored by the ('hildren’s 
Hialx'tes Foundation.
IMalxtes is .1 chronic diwase 
th.it cannot be cured but c.in Ix' 
controlled. (X er Ki million |X‘o-  
ple in the United States h.ive vii.i- 
Ix'tes. It is imixirtant that p.itients 
control the dise.ise e.irly m its 
course .ind continue to m.in.ige il 
c.irefulK. Phis c.in me,in ch.inges 
in lifestyle, with emph.isis m the 
.ireas of diet ,ind nutrition.
Ul.ibetes is rel.ited to secre­
tions of the p.iiicre.is, ih.it pn>- 
mi'te digestion. Insulin is ,i hoi- 
mone produced b\ the |\increas 
th.it helps the KxK convert glu­
cose, a sng.ir deriwd from st.irdn 
tiKxIs, into he.it .ind energy. Some 
|X“o|7e with di.ilvtc-' h.ive 1'hhIics 
tliat ]'n>duce ttK) little insulin or 
insulin c.innoi Iv rele.ised into 
ihe bloodstre.ini properK. In 
st'iiie p.itients, insulin .iction is 
blixked so the IxkK c.innot effi 
cientlv m.ike use of glucose.
T h e  .Americ.in ni. ibeies 
.AsMici.ilion nca'inmeiids indi 
\ idii.ilir.ition of iiie.il pi,111' tor 
e.ic h person w ith di.ilvtes I ’>ieis 
c.in often Iv  resiriitivi .md, 
n.itur.illy, p.itients in,i\ not w.int 
to gi\e  up cert.iin toovis m 
ch.inge their e.iting h.ibits.
It 1' import,int to le.iliie tli.it 
modific.itions in diet .ind incluvl- 
ing exercise into one's lifestyle 
w ill m.ike di.ilvtes m.in.ige.ible.
Since the mid-BHO', the U S. 
Post.il Service h.is issued st.imps 
th.it highlight Mxi.il .iw.ireness 
issues. Recent st.imps include 
Bre.ist (Mincer Resc-.irch, ("irg.in 
.ind Tissue lAm.ition, Prost.ite 
(Mincer, Hospice ('.ire .md 
.Adoption. It IS cle.ir th.it moie 
extensive rese.irch is needed 
Ivfore .inv current suggestions 
pert.lining to he.ilth issues .ire 
confirmed or vlisreg.irdcd. Yet, 
he.ilth c.ire has come .i long w.iy 
in recent ve.irs. The rele.ise ot 
the Hiabetes .Aw.iretiess >t.imp in 
the new ye.ir will contribute to 
increased public aw.iretiess while 
recognizing scientific milestones.
Txlay, It is fxissible to make the 
diet more flexible and compatible 
with different lifestyles, leading to 
unproved health and life 
expcvtancy for pers*>ns with dia- 
betc*s. Further infonnation regard­
ing dialx'tes is available from the 
American IXaK’tcs As,s«x'iation 
and can K' gathered online at 
http://w^vx\.dialx“tes.org.
Shelby Wilson is a nutritiona l 
science senior and a Peer 
Health Educator.
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Wear “1 voted” stickers with pride next week
Election l>ay is less than one week away. For a k)t ot us, elections are exciting things. As the Jay draws near, 1 fjer all i^ddy inside, like a child anticipating 
the approach C'hristmas (actually 1 ^et all tjiddy when 
Cdiristmas approaches, tix), hut that’s nor my point). Tlie 
whole campaittn prcKess slowly builds it.selt throutjhout the 
months, with placards and commercials and telephone polls 
into a hij,’ climax on Election Day. It you are like me, you sit 
by the television eatjerly awaitintt the tally ot all the votes 
to see it your ,^'uy won. Sadly though, most ot us do not 
diare this level ot excitement in the election proces.s. Some 
teel disillusioned by politics, ( '^'thers teel overwhelmed by 
the res]X)nsibiliry ot voting. Still, irthers are unconcerned 
with elections and yovemment in general.
1 have hav.1 conversations with some non-U'ters. (.'hu* 
vounc woman .said she did not teel comtortable \otimr
Opinion Mustang Daily
Chris Weber
Ivcaiise  she was not intormed 
enoimh and slid not ha\ e the 
time to commit to learning: 
.ibout the c.indidates or propost- 
lions. A  youne m.in 1 spoke with has a lot ot opinions 
ivl; iidm e politics ,md yow rnm ent, but vioesn’t e \e n  know it 
lu ‘ 1' ieuisu-rev.1 to \»ue. .•\noiher bright \oune worn,in 1 
-p  iki w ith d(H’M i’l ii-.illv  (.an. aKuit piilitics, '>he sp ike  
,ib. Hii the elections as it the\ were somethin!,' happening m 
.mother p.iri ot tlw world, lo u lh  apart trom .invihinr; she 
was e\|X'riencm p.
D v s  II bother you that these people won't Iv  N'otiii!  ^
next TuevLiv.’ M ivbe it doesn't. 1 once havl a protessor who 
s.ikl th.il it some .Xmei'Kans weren’t m otuated enou'Ji t(> 
\o ie  it w.ts )iis| tine with her. That would lea\e  the countiv 
to be controlled b\ those who were concerned enou!:h to 
p.irtK ipale.
To contrast th.it beliet. a trieiul ot m ine toKl me that she 
ihoueht ,1 lot ot |vople  weren’t brought up m homes where 
|Mi ti(, ip.it ion in powrnm ent was ,m example. She tell it was 
the diitv ot \oters to convince non-voters ot the necessity 
to \o le .
W here do you tit into this.’ Are vou a voter.’ I’Ki you 
want others to vote.’ CV, do yini prefer havini: onlv those 
who care aKuit pilitics involved in the process.’ Maylv you 
can |xrsu.ide a friend who vines not vote to register tor the 
next election. Are you a non-voter.’ l\) you feel that voting 
is svimethiiu; you can vlo after collet;e, or once you have the 
time to really learn .iKnit pdicy.’ Di you even know who 
the c.invlid.ites are? Perhaps you shvuild review your old hitjh 
schcKil civics and tjovemment texts, and tr>- to re-evaluate 
yvHir importance in vnir prlitical process.
Political inwrlvement shvnildn’t K* monopoli:c\i by a tew. 
You vlon’t have to listen to the Krard of superx isvins on pub­
lic radio ever>' Tuesday, or jjet a warm tu2:\’ teelinn every 
time you pass a candidate’s placard alonj; the nxklway. Yixi 
just have to have a core beliet aKiut how you think the 
countr>' should work and tr>’ to tind candidates who ajjree 
with you.
Next Tuesday, I’ll K? up bright and early. I’ll drive to my 
jxillinjj place in Atascadero, pick up my ballot and cast my 
votes. I’ll yet a little sticker that says, “1 virted" with a like­
ness ot the tlay on it. I’ll wear it all day with pride. I’ll pass 
others weariny the sticker, and we will nixl at each other in 
appnival, as it to say, “We did our part."
It you won’t be weariny the .sticker next Tuesday, you 
should stronyly consider yettiny one when we have elec­
tions ayain. That sticker means a lot to me, and I’m sure if 
you yet one, tcxi, you’ll understand why.
Chris Weber is an architecture junior.
ATB
Hate speech is protected speech
Commentary
There are few con>titurion.il riyhts 
.Americ.ins ireasiire a' much as the riyht tvi 
free s|\rch. In manv ways, it is what vlefines 
our coiintrx .iiul its historx. t\ir stmny Ivlief 
in tree sjvech’s principles le.uls us to vehe­
mently coriilemn countries that oppress it.
IVc iiise of our exceptionally sirony teel- 
inys conceminy treevlom of sjx'ech, we have a 
harvi rime with thvise who list,- it as a vehicle
ot h.ite. We are 
torn Ix-tween 
our vlesire to 
preserxe the
riyht to free speech aitvl our notion that some 
forms ot it are purely vile, jxnenti.illy hanntui 
aiivl are unvleserviny ot protection.
Tlie Internet has avlvled a new facet to the 
viebate. 1 he Internet is a vehicle tor intonna- 
tion, and it is completely unreyulatevl, mean- 
iny that anyone has acct*ss to anythiny that 
exists in cyK-rspace. Naturally, there are 
those who will take advantaye of such uncen­
sored frcxxloin and pronmte their cau.se 
ayyressively. It is the nature of some r>f the 
causes Kdny pronurted that has drawn the ire 
and concern ot many. The Web is currently 
pxrpulated with a number of “hate speech” 
sites, each of which promotes one nice, sex or 
sexual orientation over others. Some, like 
kukluxklan.net, take a relatively mild 
approach, matter-of-factly prcsentiny Biblical 
references and statistical “evidence” as to why 
their beliefs are correct. k>hers, like 
whitestinly.net, are tar nastier, seekiny to 
inflame, incite or humiliate vithers.
VVTiitesonly.net is basically an example ot 
over-the-top nicism. It is a paye tiill of links 
to extremely offensive racist cartcxires and 
yames (like the “Nixise Leroy” cyher-hanyiny 
yame), “factual” information aFxxjt blacks 
(“definition ot a niyyer,” ‘Team how to he a
certifievl niyyer”!, aiivI mtorm.ilion .iKuil Mich 
thinys as 1 >,i\ ul Duke’s [xilitiv.il vamp.iiyiis 
.iiul Kl.in r.illies.
The site is cvtinplelely vieiest.ible .iikI vlis 
yiistmy. ,Anv r.ilional aiul intelliyent iixln ivl- 
u.il w ill Ix' sluxkevi, app.illed aiul prob.ibly ,i 
bit friyhtenevl by the bliixl h.iirevi ih.it resivles 
•It whitestinlv.net. Truly, the ver\ wurst of 
hiim.initv is represented by those resjxnisible 
for the content on the !X’eb site.
Die site IS .list! the epitome of wh.it’s yreat 
.iKuit free s|x-ech. The ti.isty slurs, jokes, and 
insults must Ix' lynored .ind the mam princi­
ple IxTiind It appreciated; it is ,i yloriotis .md 
wonderful thiny to lx* able to sjx'ak with 
complete freedom .iixl without tear ot con.se“- 
ijiietice, tio m.itter what the mes,s.iye is.
Tlie idea K'hind the promotion ot h.ite 
and separation by whitesiinly.net is nt) differ­
ent than that of the pniyressive movement by 
Rev. M.irtin Luther Kiny, jr. and others pro- 
niotiny racial tolerance. Roth cases involve 
the ideas of a mere tew placed out in the 
open for a public that must ultimately dcxide 
tor themselves. Most have the sense to 
chixise the correct path. Those who diin’t 
likely err due U) perstinal defect rather than 
the influence of others. In any atse, pcxiple 
must be able t<i tixm their own opinions from 
uncensored infonnation.
Hate spcxxh Web sites are not a threat in 
the way many people think they are. Sites 
like whitesiinly.net pose no real danyer in 
terms iif their influence over visitors m their 
web payes. It is absurd to think that people 
who accidentally stumble across the site will 
somehiiw be brainwashed into adoptiny its 
hatehil ideals. Mostly, those who arrive at the 
site will do .so purposely.
The real threat ot hate speech Web sites is 
the fact that they indiatte the existence of a
l.irye Milxiiltiire ot w.irjxxl-thinkiny indi\idu- 
,ib. We would r.ither Ix'lieve ih.il Mich r.iciM 
,iikI h.iU'tiil idc.i> .ire |Xl^ ,^ e^ si^ l onl\ by ,i few, 
when 111 t.ici ihe niimlxT n l.ir yre.itei. Still, 
the tiMi till'' cre.ites d< x's not etititle us to 
'liip them ot the basic .iikl im|X'rtant riyht of 
tree ''jx'ech.
There are thon' who cT.iitn that such vile 
exampli"« .ire .i siyn th.it »nir Mx.iety i>. pro- 
yrevMiiy iti ,i dowtnvard spir.il. Tlie ixobleiii 
of h.ite "ixvcli oti the Ititemet dix'sii’t indi- 
c.ite .itiy more aKuit our six. iety th.iti we 
ktiew .ilre.idv: there are hid. sick jx'ople out 
there who t.ike joy iti tiiakmy life miserable 
fiir others.
IVspicable thouyh they tii.iy lx-, we must 
resist the temptatioti to cetis»ir such jxxiple 
and instead tiyht back throuyh the otily 
mearis jxissible: free spcvch.
Jon Hughes is an English senior and Mustang 
Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
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reflect the views o f their authors and 
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standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
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ajarman@caipoly.edu
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Letters to the editor
Boy Scouts foster 
morality in youths 
Editor,
1 don’t want to create the same feel- 
int» t)t contention and disjjust that 
Victoria Walsh has created in her arti­
cle a^ jainst the Boy Scouts (“Boy Scout 
K)ard should encourage acceptance,” 
Oct. 27), hut 1 must say that she is pro­
moting pure ignorance and arrogance.
It is so ironic that the same atjenda 
that thrives and lives on the premise of 
acceptance t)f all, actively rejects and 
oppo,ses tho.se who believe contrary' to 
what they .say. Ms. Walsh .said, “It’s 
time to put away I'ur discriminatin(4 
choices and just hcfiin to accept every-
none.
Well Ms. Walsh, practice what you 
preach. The Btiy Scouts have Kvn a 
serv'ice-oriented and upstanding’ orf>a- 
nization tor almost one hundred years.
Tliey have survived this long hy teach­
ing young men to he “physically strong, 
mentally awake and morally straight” 
(Scout Oath). They have stepped to 
the plate to instill and promote mt)rals 
in youth, and Ms. Walsh wants to 
k destroy that.
1 know that she thinks that the 
word ‘moral’ is .subjective, hut it’s not. 
Being morally straight is living hy a 
higher law that neither .she nor myself 
can alter according to our personal 
whims. Tlte Boy Scouts don’t reject or 
“hate” gays, it’s just that homosexual 
tendencies are contrary’ to the Ixdiefs 
and morals they have outlined.
1 believe that one of the most 
important i.ssues that needs to lx  
approached is the inappropriateness of 
the pK)ssihle situations that may arise. 
As a 1 Tyear-old kid, I went on many 
trips and camp-outs with my Bt>y Scout 
leaders. 1 was ver\' vulnerable to their
influence. It is nu)re likely that a 
homosexual man may do something to 
morally hann young Kiys than a het­
erosexual man.
There is a tiny minority trying to 
force their way intt) and change a 
group that disagrees with their chosen 
lifesty le. Let’s not promote the moral 
desrniction i»f a group that tries to do 
gcH)d and teach young men likewise.
Jesse York is a landscape architecture 
sophomore.
Celtic holiday is 
misunderstood
Editor,
From reading the commentary 
(“Halloween is an evil day straight 
from Satan,” C\t. 10), 1 tixik Megan 
Sheam to be a qualified voice on the 
history’ of the Celtic religion and the
History told His Story, now tell *’Her Story"
Celebrate Women’s History Month and submit a poem, essay or pictorial in an inspirational tribute to one woman’s life.
Participants will share their work at the 
Feb. 27 “Her-Story Reception,” 
bringing together the mothers and mentors w ho often 
remain unrecognized as everyday leaders. Send your 
written proposal to the Women Center,
University Union 217, by Friday, Nov. 17.
For more information, contact Susanne Kelley 
at 756-2600 or skellev@calpolv.edu.
Halloween celebration, or Hallows Eve 
as it is known in Ireland. TTie truth is 
that two hours of Internet research 
hardly qualities one as an authoritative 
figure. In tact, Sheam’s selective per­
ception of the facts molds her com­
mentary into a tactless account of his­
tory.
Even the title, the first words 
absorbed by the reader, is false. For 
one, the Celtic celebration of the 
festival of Samhain (pronounced 
“saw en”) is not an evil day straight 
from Satan, as the headline states. 
The Celtic religion pre-dates 
Christianity hy hundreds of years 
until St. Patrick first came to 
Ireland. How could “diabolical wor­
ship ceremonies” be conducted with­
out the knowledge of a devil, or sin 
tor that matter?
Even more ignorant is her percep- 
ticm that the Irish were responsible 
for bringing this evil holiday to 
America. According to Jack Santino, 
noted Halloween autluw and cultural 
professtir at Bow'ling Green 
University, Halloween is a family- 
oriented holiday marking the culmi­
nation of the summer harvest. In 
fact, the celebrations and prepara­
tions of 1 lallows Eve began in early 
days ol i.\tober. Throughout the 
month, young children go door to 
door and perform rhvmes in return 
tor pennies, fruits, ,md nuts. Teenage 
l\)ys e.ither piles of wood f»>r bon­
fires, .iikl .1 great Hallows live feast i-> 
prep.ired. On the '•acred niehi t'f 
tV i. H the meal is e.iten, fireworks 
exploded, bonfires lit .ind children 
tell stories .ind look for prophetic 
sl^n  ^ in the e.imes that are pl.iyed.
Further, m all mv research on the 
(Title religion and I lalloweeit, 1 
h.i\e never come across any mention 
of spirits being "confined to ani- 
m.ils,” as Shearn puts u. 1 do know 
that those who have died within the 
ve.ir do, indeed, w.ilk the earth again 
on Halloween night. This i- in 
•icci'rd.ince with the (Title belief 
that on this night the realm betweeti 
the physical .ind spiriru.il worlds are- 
close. Families who have lost ,i mem­
ber over the course of the year leave 
c.indles in the windows to guide 
their loved ones home, where KhkI 
.ind drink is left for them by the 
warmth of fire. This is done to
Mustang
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appease the suffering of the spirits 
who have spent a year in a place 
much like the Catholic purgatory.
The only factual account Shearn 
gives is the sacrifice of animals. 
However, there is reasoning behind 
them. The Festival of Samhain is 
also the Celtic New Year, the reason 
being that this date marked the end 
of the summer harvest. In thanks for 
a bountiful harvest and to ward of 
death and illness during the long 
w'inter, the Celts gave homage to 
Samhain. But is this any different 
than the accounts given in the (.did 
Testament, where lambs are sacri­
ficed, or the human sacrifices of the 
Aztec religion, ttr even the celebra­
tion of Columbus Day, which marks 
the discovery of the new world and 
the slaughter of thousands of natives 
in the name of the Christian Lord?
1, for one, relate with the spiritu­
ality of Hallow'een, more .so than .iny 
other holiday. 1 am not a Satanist 
nor a witch, but 1 do relish this 
deviant night. Furthermore, 1 wish to 
correct the falsities in Ms. Shearn’s 
self-righteous article, not to mention 
the hypocrisy. In her commentary 
(“.■^nim.il rights play big in n>deo,” 
(.\t. 19), Shearn >rates: “.Anim.iU 
are not humans. They do not pos>ess 
the s.ime Ixam capauty or iiitelli- 
genee of humans.” She writes this m 
defense of the rodeo and its treat­
ment of .inim.ils. To me she m.ikes 
the perfect politici.in, tiip-flopping 
on .in Issue to meet her beliefs.
Steven Schneider is a Cal Poly gradu­
ate.
Our school has spirit
Editor,
I ,im concerned with the l.ick of 
.icknowledgiuent the school isymne 
the spirit org.itiiz.itions on campus. In 
.1 comment.in (“Must.iiiLi .ithlete' 
nec-d supixirl,” (.Vt. (0), Bn.in Milne 
raised the issue of s,.ho*il spirit. VV hile 
I .igree th.it the sHwhiI shows a Lick of 
siipjHirt for the .ithletc-s, I think th.it 
all tiH) ofteti the spirit org.inizations go 
uniwiticed.
M.iny |vople do not know th.it stu­
dents formed a sprit council this year.
It consists of the m.ijor spirit org.iniza­
tions on campus: Running Thunder, 
Mustang Band, and (?heer and H.incc 
Teams. The memK-rs of the spirit 
council are at most of the sporting 
events.
As a memK-r of the Mustang B.ind,
I have not mis.sed a fcxnball or volley­
ball game this year. 1 have seen the 
lack of attendance. Nevertheless, 1 do 
know that the fans that show up to 
the games are dedicated. Perhaps 
credit should be given to the “clowns” 
that always are at the games. What 
gixxi diK’s it do to come to the games 
if you are not going to get riled up and 
cheer for the team? The players play 
harder as the crowd gets louder.
l\'spite the lack of support, the 
volleyball team not only thanks the 
band after every game, but also gave 
us a special thank you at the end of 
the game on Saturday against Utah 
State. We know that despite the hor­
rible referees they are still the best 
team in the West.
The band has a motto: The band 
always wins. We always feel that even 
if the team ckxs not win, we had a 
gcxxl time. If more people adopted the 
attitude that not only dtx-s the band 
always win, but also the fans do t(X>, 
w'e would have a great crowd. After 
all, we do get the privilege of going to 
Cal Poly. Therefore, who cares if a 
team loses to that other schcxtl? C9ur 
.school is still the best.
Katie Day is a materials engineering 
sophomore.
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Plane crash kills 68, injures dozens in Taiwan
TAIPHI, T.iiwiin (A D  —  A Sin^ a^pore 
Airlines jumbo jet speedinj  ^ down a 
runway in darkness and rain slammed 
into an object before rakeotf tor Los 
Angeles and bursr into flames Tuesday, 
scattering fiery wreckage across the 
tarmac, witnesses said. At least 68 peo­
ple were killed aiwl do:ens more were 
iniured, a Taiwanese official said.
Ir wasn’t immesli.itely clear what 
Fliyht SQ006 hit, but the collision 
wre.iked havoc on the plane: Video 
foolat;e showed the Boeinji’ 747-400 
spewing flames and thick black smoke 
despite the heavy rain. Atrerw.ird, 
p.irts of the blue-.ind-white fiiselaye 
were b.idly charred, with a t:,ipinj: hole 
in the root of tin. forward section.
-Airline spokeMiian Rick C lements 
'.lid in I'lneap'Oie that 47 I S. c itireiiN 
.i ik D t  r.nwane^e well .i i u o i v j i Ik  p.o 
■'eiieei'-
"ll felt like we bumped mtt' -oiiK 
tliiri ' hu:'e, " '-.lid IX'UL' \ illermiii,
.'I '-' W Iberi.i, 1 .1., ulu' u.v si indinu
■ Ml '„le the C h:in>j t iiiiiL’ .\lemon.il 
II i'li.il, w i ippi d 111 ,1 hosi'ii il i-ow n 
.11: '  MUi'kllU: .1 le.iuti' 'it lookevl 
lilv^  he troni end lint tell utt 1 loin 
tie , :i iu-a -i,iri> -1 n, t.ill ipart ! i.in 
lo he e-..,||! h.iuli with the slew 
inle-' bill \U loiildni eet it o|'ell. Iwo 
teei iw IV ti im me, 1 iw tl.imes
"l\elVOIU w.l' lll't p.lIlK klllL;." be 
.iKi i  tried I open ilit esi ip e h i ic h  
on de tO| |e,| I -ill in l^ s,i\v .! lot ot 
111' . r  imu I':-t 'nen-.libk .
■ ! -t - • 1 t w is -ine t'
It (the plane) did moment.irily take 
off,” he said.
There were 20 crew tnembers and 
156 pas-sen^ ters on Ktard.
Besides the Americans and 
Taiwanese, airline spokesman James 
l\>yd in Los Angeles said there also 
were eleven Sinjjaporeans on board, 
eleven Indians, ei j^ht Malaysians, five 
Indonesians, four Mexicans, four 
Brirish, two each from Thailand, New 
Zealand and Vietnam and one each 
from Australi.i, (.Canada, CAimbodia, 
tierm.iny, japan, Philippines, Ireland 
and the tiinary Islands/Spain.
Villermin ,ind two other survivors
said they felt the plane sl.im into 
somethinji on the runway while tryittf’ 
to take off at Taipei’s Cdiian),’ Kai-shek 
International Airport. Airline officials 
said the pihrt, CVtpt. CLK. Foon^, also 
reported hitting an rtbject, but no one 
offered an explanation of what it 
mi^ht have been. A China Airways 
official denied initial reports that the 
jumbo jet had hit one of its planes on 
the jiround.
“The left winy seemed to hit some- 
thinj> and then it was just a bij,' roller­
coaster ride,” said survivor Steven 
Canirtney of Britain, tixynen tubes in 
his nose as he was whisked away to an
operatinjj room at a nearby hospital. 
“Flames were everywhere.”
The aborted takeoff occurred at 
11:18 p.m. Minutes later, ambulances 
and rescue vehicles crowded the wet 
tarmac, lights flashing.
The scene was frantic at Cdianj» 
Cninji hospital near the airport, where 
emergency rixim workers gently lifted 
injured people from ambulances. 
Some appeared to be burned. They 
laid on stretchers w'ith their arms 
stretched stiffly in front of their torsos.
Tonya joy, 57, of New Zealand, was 
beinj^  pushed toward the operatinji 
room.
“I felt tw'o hits and we twisted 
around twice,” she said. “1 jumped out 
of the top and laitded on the jiround, 
so the doctors think there is .some- 
rhinj» wron^ with my spine. The 
weather was just awful. Flames came so 
fast on both sides rtf the plane.”
In Taipei, civil aviation official 
Chanj; and Sinjiapore Airlines 
spokesman Mark Tsai declined to 
comment on whether the plane hit 
something or left the firound before it 
caught fire. They both said that they 
would not comment on the blaze as 
officials tried to determine the condi­
tions and cause of the accident.
hang th the buds.
stretch out and relax.
work on school stuff... or not
ii:- ip. .Aiilini •' lir-i 
.. ■-1 li ni in J u  .11 it -ipei 1- 
!.,i a . ir.i in : :-i\ ue.iih ii  A 
I I. ■ u: '-i iiiph u in.f w
M i ‘ 'ii' . unuTi: - i -t 
I i . ;■ • i ! .Ì 1 l.ai.- 111. r.iip 
■M i . . Ill I 1- !. I ll¡- ñ
, ' i i '11 ■ 'ii |. i l' I ili\
I-  ^ ii.i 1' lid (' I : I ij'l, dh d, ■ J
1 : ' ind , 1 " wi p iin.iii ount-d t"i 
111 ' 4 p: ;>| il' W.lik'd .lU.lV troll! llu
.■ I ■ ii'iii F u l u  i. ‘^ in'j.ipoiv .-Xirline' 
' li 'rm.iii .Mwh.iel F.im '.iid (it'pi'ople 
uer !■ illi d.
■¡■i.ikine in Ainij.ipoiv, [m u í  ■‘.lul 
th' 'l.iiii' r.i"hed n tin- ruim.n diir 
111" llu t.ikeotf. '
'We wu-h to '-xpi-^' our 'Ulcere 
p " p  t I "  .ill ' oiuerned,” he sud. “T h i '  
1- tra>.:ic d.i\ tor .ill of in. '
■- li'inent' slid ‘~in".ipore A ir l in i '  
woiilvl pro\ ide .ill t,limile' of victim ' 
with ' - J i . v W  immc'li.ilc loinj'ensi-
til 111
"\\' 'hoiild w.iit tor the inve'ti'ja- 11' '11-, but the e.irlv indic.itioiu .ire th.it
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SOCCER
continued from page 8
on the scoring opportunities.”
Gartner also said the team’s tough 
schedule has played a role in the 
Mu.stangs’ mediocre record.
“The reams we play are ¿10 sK)uch- 
es,” he said.
The game against San Jose Stare 
.starts at 7 p.m.
The Mustangs travel to Fullerton on 
Saturday and finish up the sea.son 
against Santa Barbara in a make-up 
game next week.
WORTHY
continued from page 8
ing to stay strong in the Christian 
faith.
“It’s just something inside,” .she 
said. “1 hold strong and hopefully 
want to become a stronger 
Christian.”
Preparing for the next game is a 
spiritual experience for Lien. She 
gathers with the team and thinks 
about what has to he done in a 
game. She usually says a prayer and
AG X333-01
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imagines herself in the game, being 
prepared and playing well.
At the end ot last year’s season. 
Lien was faced with the trauma ot 
having surgery on her shoulder. The 
injury had been occurring over a 
four- to five-year period. When her 
shoulder was examined, a small tear 
in her rotator ciitt and stretched lig­
aments were discovered, injuries 
that were easily repaired through 
surgery. Lien said she was worried at 
first that her shoulder wasn’t heal­
ing as fast as it could. Even now dur­
ing this sea.son, she still feels she is 
behind in the game and is always 
looking to regain her strength.
“I’m constantly trying to improve 
my game,” .she said.
Schlick also sees Lien as a team 
member who is always looking to 
better her game.
“She is someone who is very con­
scious ot the people around her,” he 
said. “(She) not only wants to get 
better herself, hut wants to help 
everybody else on the team as well.”
Lien is definitely a team player, 
he said.
Being only a sophomore. Lien 
looks up to some ot the older players 
on the team, like senior outside hit­
ters Melanie Hathaway and Chndy 
Filers.
“Melanie has a very strong pres­
ence on the court and she will get 
the job done,” Schlick said. “She 
knows where to pur the hall. She 
digs very well. She sees the scene.”
Filers does the same thing in the 
hack row, she said.
“That is a big influence to me, 
just to become like that, or to have 
that presence on the court,” Lien
said. “To he a team leader.”
Although volleyball is a competi­
tive sport. Lien’s ultimate goal is to 
have tun.
“When I’m not having tun, it’s 
pointless to he on the court ... 
because you’re just bringing every­
one down,’’ she said. “That’s a goal 
tor me, to always look in a positive 
way, no matter it things are hugging 
you or whatever is going on.”
Although she thinks she will stop 
playing after college, she knows vol­
leyball will always he a part ot her 
life, it only in memory ot the good 
times with the ream.
“I just want to have tun <md make 
it an experience that 1 can always 
remember and look hack on it and 
think ‘wow, that was a great time in 
college,”’ she said.
/
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you know th a t  l i t t l e  voice
inside th a t  says "I can't"?
th is  summer,[crush pj
Bring your “ can-do" attitude to Camp Challenge. Where 
you’ll get paid to learn how to become a leader and acquire 
skills that’ ll help you meet the challenges you’ll face in your 
career. Apply today at the Army ROTC department, with no 
obligation. Before that voice tells you to take a vacation.
ARMY ROIC Unlike any other college course you can take.
For more information contact Major Mark Johnson
at 756-7689.
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Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  I A n n o u n c e m e n t s
The Mustang Daily is the place to 
be...call X61143 to find out why. 
Mustang Dally C lass ifieds !
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 877-621-3698 $29.99
STUDY ABROAD 
INFO SESSION!!
NOV. 1 UU ROOM 219 3-4 pm
Models-Swimwear, Beauty, Covers 
Print Projects - M/F 546-1441
Em p lo y m en t
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT Immediate opening for full time and part time positions. AM & PM shifts available. Responsible for flavor manu­facturing, operation of packaging production, and operation of equipment. Hourly wage $9/hr. Please pick up an application or send resume: R.R. Lochhead Manufacturing Co. (Vanilla Company) 200 Sherwood Road, Paso Robles 238- 3400 or fax 238-0111 Attn. Don
Rental H ousing
MUSTANG DAILY 
ADVERTISING!
It really works. Call to 
find out how!
756-1143
Homes for Sale
Houses and Condos for SaleFor a free list of all houses and condos for sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
WWW, NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
For all your Rental Housing info... 
Look in the Mustang Classifieds!
SELL YOUR STUFF
756-1143
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By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
When most people think ot athletes, the first worJ 
that comes to their mind isn’t luimhle, nor are athletes 
thought to he people who realize they have a lot tt) learn 
in their sport.
Worthy Lien breaks both ot these stereiitypes with 
her realization that her volleyball teammates have many 
things to teach her and the skills she has aren’t some- 
thiiifi other people need to ailmire.
.At 6 feet 2 inches, Lien is an up-and-cominy force to 
he teckoned with on the volleyball team.
Lien is in bet sopln>more yeat, ptimarily playinit the 
Iront row .is the middle blocker, hut has also delved into 
the hack row diirmy the second h.ilf ot this season.
“.All of her skills continue to expand and develop,’’ 
s.iid head coach Steve Schlick. “She h.is been a st.irter 
tor us durinti her freshman ,ind sophomore seasoiis, ,md 
she does some tire.it stuff tor us on and oft the courts."
Schlick attributes laen’s tront-row pl.iv to ayility and 
beinii iible to block ,it .i hiyh point. Lien h.is fast feet .md 
Is \erv mobile, contributiny to her 'kills in front of the 
net, Schlii.k said.
Liett came to C'al Polv from L.i llabr.i, Cailif., after 
playintt volleyb.ill at Sonora Hitjh School .ind on club 
te.ims. Alrhotiyh Lien played b.isketb.ill .ind r.in track, 
volleyball took over her life because club teams pl.iyed 
all year. Volleyball simply became her p.ission.
“1 love volleyball," Lien said. “1 don’t know how to 
expl.iin it really. I’ve been doint; it for so lontj and it’s a 
p.irt of my life now. 1 can’t imagine me not doinjj it."
Before Lien came to Cad Poly, .she visited the campus 
.ind checked out the volleyball team. She noticed a pos­
itive atmosphere surrounding the team, as well as with
World
the coaches and the pl.iyers. Ultimately, this helped 
Lien decide that C'al Poly was the ri^ht place to be.
Lien is majormtt in child development and plans on 
working: with disabled children. In addition to volley- 
b.ill, she is involved with .Athletic Andsassailors, an 
orjianization that helps other teams and sports with 
their yames and events.
The team practices everyday except Sunday and plays 
on Fridays .md Saturdays, as well as the occasional 
Wednesday or Thursday. Volleyball is time consuming’. 
Lien said, but it is the reason why she is here.
Lien is the youngest of seven children. Beinit away 
from her family has helped her develop a strong rela­
tionship with her teammates. In tact, she considers 
them like a second family.
“L'fur ream is jjreat,” Lien said. “We’re always there for 
each other, we hantt out. We’re friends on and oft the 
court. There are no enemies on the team .it .ill .md 
they’re some ot my best friends."
H.iviny a cam.iraderie with her teammates .tlso helps 
in difficult situ.itions such as .i loss on the court.
“1 love our team so much," she s.iid. “We pull togeth­
er very well. When we lose, we handle th.it totiether. We 
realize that it’s .i team effort .md not one person messed 
up."
C')n the other hand, wiiinintj ,i m.itch is .i hitth for 
Lien, especi.illy ayamst certaiti teams, fk-.itiny UC2 
Santa Barbara last year was sweet, while the win .ifiainst 
Lonji Beach in September was another hiyh, she sail.!.
“You can feel on the court our team connects, and 
that just jjets adrenaline ready for the next
jjame," Lien said.
She likes to think of herself as a religious person, try-
W. . m w.
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Middle hitter Worthy Lien leads the team in blocks with 704 and see WORTHY, page 7 averages 1.6 per game. She is also hitting .237 on the season.
Men’s soccer hosts top-ranked San Jose State
By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
TYie top-ranked men’s siKcer team 
in the nation rolls into San Luis 
OhLspo on Wednesday nipht to face 
the Mustangs.
The San Jose State Spartans ctime 
into the game undefeated with a 16-0- 
1 overall rectird. This is the third 
straight week the Spartans have been 
ranked numlx.'r one in the NSC2AA
coaches’ poll.
Cal Poly will attempt to play the 
nile of the spoiler against San Jose 
State. The Mustangs are 4-10-1 overall 
with a 2-3 record in Mountain Pacific 
Sptirts Federation play. They have lost 
three straight games and five of their 
la.st six.
With only two league games left, 
Cal Poly can finish no higher than 
third in the league.
“We’ve had sea.sons where the hall
was Knincing our way and this year 
we’ve had none ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
of that,’’ said head ► The Mustangs  
coach Wolfgang have lost three  
Gartner. “It’s stra igh t games, 
been a very com­
petitive season.” ► Cal Poly's 
A victory over overall record is 
the Spartans 4-10-1 . 
would he one of
the biggest upsets in Mustang history. 
Cal Poly scored a huge upset over the
No. 3 ranked team in the nation la.st 
season, heating Cal State Fullerton 3-2 
behind Anthony Dimech’s hat trick.
Not only is San Jose State ranked 
No. 1, hut they’ve beaten the 
Mustangs five out of the last six times, 
winning last season’s match 3-1.
“1 believe in my guys,” Gartner .said. 
“I’m not shaking in my Ixxits, st> to 
speak. We are quite capable of heating 
San ji>se State.”
Li.st Friday, the Mustangs lost a 2-1
hearthreaker in the final minute to Cal 
State Niirthridge.
Close games have been a common 
iKCurrence for the Mustangs. Nine 
games this season have been deciiled 
by one gtial. Cal Poly has been on the 
losing end of six of those games.
“(This year has been) a combina­
tion of ptxir finishing and had luck,” 
Gartner said. “We haven’t capitalized
see SOCCER, page 7
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Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
Wayne Gretzky was the first player to score more 
than 200 points in a season.
Congrats Tim Savant!
Todays Question:
Who was the first basketball player to go straight 
from high school into a pro league?
Please submit sports trivia answer tO’ sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will be printed in the next issue of the paper
Scores
VDLLEYBALL FOOTBALL
Utah State 3 Hofstra 33
Cal Poly 1 Cal Poly 
SOCCER
30
Boise State 0 DC Irvine 0
Cal Poly 3 Cal Poly 1
Briefs
Hathaway named Big West Player of the Week
For the second time in her career, Melanie Hathaway was 
named Big West Player of the Week for her play in the past week­
end's games.
Against Boise State on Friday. Hathaway h it .467 and had a 
match-high 15 kills and 13 digs. A t Saturday’s game versus Utah 
State, she set a career high of 31 kills in the 3-1 loss. Hathaway 
also had 28 digs and five blocks in the match.
This is Hathaway's firs t time getting the award this season.
Schedule
W E D N E S D A Y
•  Mens soccer i/s. San Jose State
•  at Mustang Stadium
• at 7 p.m.
FR ID A Y
•  Women’s volleyball U5. Idaho
• at Idaho 
• a t ?  p.m.
• Women's soccer vs. UCSB
• at Mustang Stadium
• a t?  p.m.
S A T U R D A Y
•  Football vs. Northern Iowa
• at Mustang Stadium
• at I p.m.
